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Office of Associate d Student Government

r-iINUTES OF 'I'HE MEET ING
i'_'E~~'J'H:!\

or

-

'lHE ASSOCIA'J'E:[, S'1'OCENT GOVE:F:tWfEJ\lT

IfEN'ItqCKY UK]VEF:SI'I'Y

FEBRUARY 24 ,

lS8~'

ClJ,l, 'TO onDER

The February 24 , 1987 ffiE'E'tinS' of

th~·

1,ssociatEG st.udent Covernrrer.t vias

ca lled to ordC'1 by PresidEr:t: Tim 'food . Absences 'included Pat Brown , Drev..l C€'lozi er ,
Karen LaSS! tEr , Mar U lel \I·ti I sor: , ar')C~ Stacy ·Crar.E . Mi 'lutes ...'ere rEiJd from the
Febr uary 17 f 19&7 l11!"et. i nq c-,ne: c1H'! o\"ed .
orFICEF::~ I~EFORTS

Pres i dent 'I i If Todd t hanh:·o Kent. Gl CE'[T;Ji ny for 2. job v.:€ 11 done concern i nC)
t.r.E- [acuI t y IECE:'rLior. . H~ c,lsc aDl;ol.mn..oCl J,rat . E~.E-clJt ·ive Counc-~l \~i]l meet . every
Tu.E:' ~.c;::,y Cit 3 : 30 in his offi c€' .

Administrative Vice-' FrE~;ident Lcri SccLl anncuneed that Aead€·rr: ic: Cm:l-cj 1
w;11 be E"(",E:·tin<J 'Illun:: day Cit· 3 : 2(1 :in weth erby .
Public Rela t iom; ViCt::'- 'FIE~~idE:-nt Daniel Ecodrigt:Ez 1 ErtindfoC Cor,gnss thclt
t.hE'ir wi 11 be a lec:den:;trip conf ereece for high sehoc,l st .Ldent .:; I h :i ~ v.leekene .: r

Due.
SeclEtary John Schocke had nc rep:::·r t .

CO!I'JtIil 'FiEf:: HEP( :fITS

RULES PRO ELEC'rIONS- w.il 1 rreet

'Ihul"~,(;~':Y

d . =: 00 p ..n·l, 'in t.hE' ',foG o f ficp .

P( llil ·.lC Pf::rJ.1 'J:OtlS-- Alpr!c1b€'i CCy (A~;G , UeB, IHC , ISO , FCl! , UBS) \,;;1 1 bE ~1cl l( ll 21 .
This a good chelnc€"- to f. 1E">(·t !'\':itJ. dlthEl crga.n.izalic:n:::.. Werk i ng on a poss ible
·/O! leyl::cil) t. Cl.Irt"·FY c.' f:(.'T '<j COliI' i t.l.E'S: ,.
STUDENT AFFAI!3S - no reper·t
FACULTY RELll.'I"JCNS- Thanked all that ShO'.vEd up for the recept i¥\, and also thanked
t hose administrators who were present. .
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS- Rerrj nded Congress that the Academi c Ccunei 1 wi 1 ft.voL i n<; cn the
.issue of a Fall brec:k at their next nH?corinn .

••

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y
BOWUN G GREEN , K ENTUCKY 42101

om"" of ASIOclated Stud.mt Govern me nt

T.ffiISLATlVE RESEARCE- will meet ThuIS

at 4:15 in the ASG offiCE .

STUDENT RIGHTS- Researchinq de£: jqr.ated m:m- srr()king areas in mens dorms , ar.d
rocvjng Sprins' Break back or.€:- week .

r

KI5L- Execubve counci 1 !TE€'Ling wi 11 be Mar ch 1 in El izabethtown .

•

TASK F(iF'CE ON f·TUm:r..T WEBYING -· no reFo.tt. •
STtJ[IEN'I AC'I'ION CC»1MI'ITEE- no rep::rt
CfiGANIZATlal~J.

REPOE'TS

••

UNlVERSI'T'Y CEN'IER BOARD - TGn-ight in DOC .,.;-il1 be "A Nite at the FacE's ".
YOUNG DEKCRATS-

w-ill~travE:' lin9

to Tou:isvil1e to JT:e€·t SO/TE' c ar.cidc,tE-s for Gcv .

IN'IBFNJlTlQNl!I. !::TUDW1' OR(/lr.;J ZA'I'ICI'I- · I(,;i 11 meet at 3 : 30 Thm s . -in rCX)ffi 349 DOC .
fTNJ'J'ED ET.llrK STl,IOEfl.'T'S- no re[X'rt •

INTEFi - HJJL COCr-..lCIL- Working on resolution to al10\.\' dorm

(l~rE'Ctors

tc bE· €'valualEc .

PP.I\"bELLFN1C-· no refott.

ow

BUSINESS

87- 5-5 had its f.EcorO
b i 11 . The rr.otion passed .

read _~ ny .

A rrotion

\ola£,

"".c.de and seccnded to 2,CCE'fl lhis

NEW BUSINESS
'T'here was nc,

~€ ... ;

t ,I.:.S i nes.s .

'T-im Todc announced " Thcnh: Mi tchE-ll McKinnE'y , l OWE' you cne·! "

haPJ:Y BI.rthcla y to Deb! a wIeCrr":ln th i s Thl.:.I sdav.
ADJOUFNr-iEz.. '1 '
A moticn was rrade and s€ccr:c;c-c: to
rreet i nc, odjourrJE-d at 5 : 29 prr/

ad~ourn .

ThE- ITOtior. paSSE·C. . The

Respectful ~ S/fmi rJ!!d~,.

Q~.G~

